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Advisor: Dr. Henry Jakubowski
Abstract
The focus of our research is the denaturation of double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) 
using fluorescence spectroscopy. The dsDNA, which contains 12 base pairs, has one 
5’strand labeled with fluorescein (FAM) – 5’-/56-FAM/TCC ACC TTC CCT-3’ – and a 
complementary 3’strand labeled with Black Hole Quencher I (BHQ I) – 5’-AGG GAA 
GGT GGA/BHQ1-3’. The dsDNA, if annealed correctly, should emit little fluorescence 
given the proximity of the quencher to the fluorophore. As the DNA denatures on 
the addition of urea, a fluorescence emission is recorded. We are attempting to 
determine the thermodynamic stability of the 12mer and possible derivatives. We 
used fluorescence spectroscopy to analyze the conditions necessary to denature a 
12-mer of DNA as a function of [urea]. These data were then used to calculate the 
Keq and the ΔG
0 for the denaturation of the 12mer. This research could be applied to 
DNA of differing base pairs, lengths, backbone strength and composition and 
solvent composition. 
Methods
• Make double-stranded DNA from the 
separate oligos
• Using two different methods
• To ensure that you started with ds 12 
mer  
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• Denature double stranded DNA 
in Urea
• Concentrations: 0M  9M




• Graph fluorescence vs urea 
concentration 
• To find concentration necessary 
to denature DNA completely
Experimentation 
and Analysis
Citation (Well Plate Template): http://www.cellsignet.com/media/templ.html
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Figure 1: Shown above is a graph of urea concentrat ion vs fluorescence intensity from Experimenta l Day 6 
using Method II for denaturing and reannea ling the DNA. The wave length of 516nm was determined to be 
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Figure 2: Shown above is a graph of urea concentration vs fl uorescence intensity from Experimenta l Day 6 us·ng Method 
II for denaturing and reannea ling t he DNA. The wavelength of 518nm showed a graph similar to t he determined optimal 
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Figure 3: Shown above is a graph of urea concentrat ion vs fl uorescence intensity from Experimental Day 6 using 
Method II for denaturing and reanneal ing the DNA. The wavelength of 520nm showed a graph similar to the 
determined optima l wave length of 516nm in the paper conta ining prior research on this topic. 
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Figure -4: Graph of AG vs Urea concent ration using : · ethod II on Experimenta l Day 6 
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Figure 5: Graph of AG v.s Urea concentration us ing Method II on Experimenta l Day.· fi 
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Figure 6: Grap h of AG vs Urea concent ration using Method II on Expe rimenta l Day 6 
Discussion
• The dsDNA denatures between 1M and 3M Urea concentration
• ∆G0 approximately 2 kcal*mol-1 
• Strength of a typical hydrogen bond between 2 and 5 kcal*mol-1 
• The experiment appears to work 
• Although the counts for Fluorescence Intensity are low
• Method II seemed to be the more effective as can be seen in the lack of significant 
amounts of variation in the Method II graphs when compared to the Method I 
graph from every experimental day
Conclusion
• We were able to use fluorescence spectroscopy successfully to determine the 
structural properties of our 12mer of DNA. 
• Using the data we obtained we were able to calculate the ∆G0 for the DNA
Future Work




• Ion Strength 
• Types of Salt (Ex. Mg vs. Na)
• Different Base Pairs 
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